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Riled Up' Bears
Meet Huskies Sat.
The U of A Golden Bears wili

be eager ta prove that they can
and will return ta their winning
ways when they hast the U of S
Huskies at Varsity Grid this
Saturday. Game time is 2:00
p.m.

Defeat finally caught up with thse
Bears last weekend when they were
edged 23-19 in Vancouver. Bear
head coach Clare Drake hopes that
his team "will be a little rîled up
a ter the last game, and out to prove
they are a little better than they
were last Saturday."

As both UBO and U of A play the
weak sisters of the league in their
two remaining games, Drake men-
tioned that he is "fairly doubtful that
there wilI be any upsets. We cer-
tainly plan on winning our games
but we hope that they (BC) can get
knocked off."

in a close game played in Winnipeg
last Saturday, the U of S Huskies
outscored the U of M Bisons 15-8.
Consequently the Sled dogs will be
hungry for another win, especially
with the knowledge that thse Bears
are beatable, a fact practically in-
conceivable earlier in thse season.

Referring to thse Huskies, Drake
said, "There's nothing to indicate
that they'll be very much better this
time, although they will be playing
a littie better than before." "Before"j
was a 59-0 snow-job at the hands ofi
the Bearmen five weeks ago. j

Coach Drake offered thse following1
explanation for the Saturday set-i
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back:
"We hadn't really been pressed al

season, and then we beat them 30-0
last week. It's kind of tough to have
the players r e a 11I y apprehensive
about a game after that."

"They played fairly well and we
made a few mistakes, then ran out of
time. We fumbled at aur own 25
and we stopped them, but they still
made a field goal. The first touch-
down was due to a defensive lapse,
after the defensive team had done s0
well previous to skis. It was made
on an 80 yard screen pass play, and
skree or four men had a good chance
of stopping hlm but didn't get there."

"We were sort of sputtering li
the first hall but made a few
first downs, then got stopped.
Two field goals were missed ....
We realiy played well in the last
hall and li the last quarter
especially. 'm proud of thse way
we came back."
Behind 23-6 at thse three-quarter

mark, Drake's bearmen took almost
complete contrai of the game after
tlsat, rolling to two touchdowns to
bring thse score to 23-19. Then on
tlseir last marcis the Bears lost the
bahl on downs on the BC one yard
line with only seconds remainlng.

Thse 'Bird win moved them ito a T H E WOMEN'S INTRA-
first place tie with the Bears and MURAL voileybal rogram
there is little likelilsood of them los- g
ing tiseir remaining games. As a re- swung into high gear this week.
suit, there is the possibiity of this Sharon Aiexwich af ed phys ed
year's Championship being on a shar-
ing basis unless a playoff, probably shows good form in a recent
to be played on November 17, game.
materializes. photo by Kendel Rust

Rugger Bears Defeat Stags, Capture Challenge Cup
A strong second-haif display

by the University of Aiberta
Bears gave them an 8-3 victory
over the University of Aiberta,
Calgary Stags in rugger action
at Varsity Grid Saturday.

With the win the Bears be-
corne the first holder of the
Challenge Cup ta be contested
annually between the two
clubs.

Stags held a 3-0 lead at haif-time
as a result of a fine penalty goal.

Apart from one movement early i
the game, which broke down when
a Ferrest Angers pass went astray,
Bears were hemmed in their own
tcrritory for the entire first hall.

Bears, faster on the loose ball, and
using thse long kick ta advantage,
dominated s e co nd h aî1f action.
Scruin-half Ken Balcom went over
from a five yard scrum. Maury Van
Viet converted to put the Edmonton
squad ahead 5-3.

Incessant pressure resulted in only
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one more scoring play, an unconvert-
ed try by left winger Ernie Weins,
a fine tribute to the Isard rock Cal-
gary defense which tackled viciously
right up to the final whistle.

Earlier in thse week the Bears de-
feated the league-leading Tigers 15-6
at Coronation Park. However, the
victory proved costly. For Satur-
day's game the Bears were without

the services of front row forwards
Bob Pasten, and Mike Braun, wing
forward Bob Sharpe, and back Peter
NasIs.

TIse Rugger Weekend also proved
a success as over 400 people attended
tIse Rugger dance in the Ice Arena.
Ernie Panas, a first year engineer,
left the dance the owner of a 1951
Cadillac.
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-CO-ED CORNER-:
Two rival intramnural units, Ed Phys Ed was second with a 53

Phys Ed and Ed Phys Ed and Nancy Duggan, Arts, placed
have halleged ne anthert ird in the individuai standings wlthhavechalengd oe anthe toa 57.

a cross-country race ta be held *

this Saturday at Kinsmen Park, Bowling, one of the most popular
commencing at 2 p.m. intramural sports, will start on F1-

Fifteen girls from each unit will day, Nov. 9 from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at the
Windsor Bowl and continue for the

take part. The idea of the race is flot next five Fridays until Dec. 14.
to see who can run the 3/ mile track
in the shortest time but to see which Each unit will play on two Friday
girls can pace theinselves so as to afternoonis. Bowling shoes will be
run the track in exactly or as close provided but each girl will be ex-
as possible to 61/2 minutes. pected to pay the 75 cent fee.

* * * sc~The five girls with theigliest

After two Saturdays of competition become members of the intervarsity
in intramural golf the Ed Phys Ed bowling teani. They will compete li
unit camne out on top. the intervarsity telegraphic bowling

Out of the eighteen participants meet ta be held in November.
who played the fine hole course, For further information contact
Diane Niewchas of Arts shot the your unit manager or Shirley HoUl-
lowest score, a 47. Marlene Stephens, ingsworth at GE 9-7580.

Think not of it as a new holocaust,
but rather as a new series of crises,
and the situation won't seem so bad.

I think that the most alarming
thing arising from the entire calam-
ity was Monday afternoon, when
ahl the children were ensconced on
thse floor before their TV sets or in
the Pybus Lounge, as the case may
be, awaiting The Friendly Giant
skey were greeted instead by J.
(Friendly) Kennedy. There's some-
Uing marvelously symbolic about
tiat but I can't quite put my finger
on it.

What tis country needs is a good
five cent Havana.

Someoese has also reported skat the
Sociology Departinent is preparing
everyone for the worst. As every
junior sociology text will tell you-
we are told-many moral restrictions
are relaxed in times of national
crisis. One person 1 kisow is running
around and telling this ta every girl
he knows, just in case.

As a further disaster fo strike
flua community li particular, it

bas been suggested fliat beards
will now be faken to syinbolize
umcompromisingly thse unleasbed
forces of evil li the world. Onie
must find a simple scapegoat, au
emblem uoffthe enemy and we
fear it will be beards. Intellect-
uals and bully goats, watch out.

And another apocryplsal tale to,
balance thse entire dilemma. An oid
prospector comes out of the his of
the Nahanniu Valley crying "Gold,
Gold! I've struck it ricis!" And a
blazing desert meets hims ail thse way
to thse Gulf of Mexico. Straxige
shapes dance in the red sunset.

GREETING 0F THE WEEK: Hi
doll! Let's mutate.

There's ne need te huy a f511-
out shelter now. The newest
thing on tise market is a lead-
lined jock strap.
Feeling very morose alter having

written skis. To finish with a
brighter slant: do you remember
when thc Suez was considered a
crisis?
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